In Loving Memory of

Daren Curtis Young

Born March 10, 1922 in Franklin, ID
Passed away March 27, 2009 in Salt Lake City, UT

PALLBEARERS:
Bruce W. Young
Daren Kurt Young
Steve R. Fisher

HONORARY PALLBEARERS:
James G. Thomas, Sr.
Joseph S. Tuckett

FUNERAL SERVICE

Family Prayer .......... Lawrence A. Young (son)
Conducting/Presiding .. Bishop Bruce W. Young (son)
Prelude/Postlude ........ Julia G. Blair
Accompanist .......... Julia G. Blair
Chorister .......... Margaret B. Young (daughter-in-law)
Opening Hymn .......... Congregation

“Teach Me To Walk in the Light” #304
Invocation .......... Steven C. Tuckett (grandson)
Obituary .............

Remarks .......... Daren Kurt Young (son)
Remarks .......... Lawrence A. Young (son)
Remarks .......... Annette Y. Thomas (daughter)
Musical Number .......... “Beautiful Savior”

sung by: Margaret B. Young (daughter-in-law)
and Julie Young (granddaughter)
accompanied by: Aubriana Tuckett (granddaughter)
Remarks .......... Bishop Bruce W. Young (son)
Closing Hymn .......... Congregation

“Abide With Me” #166
Benediction .......... Jennifer Hawkins (granddaughter)

Interment:
Spanish Fork City Cemetery
420 South 400 East, Spanish Fork

Dedication of Grave .... Joseph S. Tuckett (son-in-law)